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Tirsastlebar correspondent ofe Freeman
w rting under date of the 25th uit., says :-

very.important meeting es annunced to be held

bore nexbtíndfat a placeknown as Freéch-Hill,
hascènO Of'ell.fought'-battle in '98. The met-

je> has béen càlled.for the purpose of erecting a

5etable monument to those fallen braves who sacri-

led their lives. fighting for the independence of

Iacland. The bills haad been profusely posted

hrouglthe town and country, but, strange 'to say,
a sooner had they been posted than the constabu-
an' iard .them immediately torii.n.dow l o defaced,
asaemiàgiy mcst mrsteriatis proceeding, which I

e unahblé t saiitsfactorily àdcount foi.. The mat-

ter has eicited mcch astonishimnent. The meeting
will be holden:on Sunday, and will be addresed by

eral genlemen:from Dubln."

Te abstract issued by the Registrar-General

shows that th. population of Ireland was reduced

by 24 125 in the year 1874, for.thie registered births

countei 1141il1, but the deathas were 91,352. if to
the deathsaw-e add thé number of emigrants, 7' 184,
the total amddnts to 24,125 more'than tie bt lis.-
The estimated ppulation ef Irtland in the middle
of the year wa s 5, 3 14,8 4 5 . The number of inar-

risges registered in Ireland froam January to Decam-
ber, 1874, waes 25, 20 1 . Of th'ese 17,763 toolk place

betwee'n Roman atholies and 7,528 between Pro-
testants, but in proportion te the number of those
professing these creeda there were three marriages
of Protestants teo two of Roman Catholies. 'Iheh
births during the year were 72,524 boys and 68,887
girl The-unuimber of deaths of malus a-s 46,684
and of females 45,058. Zymotic diseases were pe-
culiarly fatal,haviIg .killed 12,473 persons. Of this
numbear 3,894 feil victims to scarlatina, 1,950 te
whooping cough, and 599 te diptheria. From the
saine source vu learn that bread, which was 51d.
per 21b. in 1864, was 7d. in 1814; oatmeal, which
awas 10s. id. per cwt. in 1804, was 17e. In 1874;
whie potatoes, which were 2. d. to 33. 6d. per
cat. in 1864, and 4. 4d. te 5s. 10d., in Le flirst
quarterof 1874, were 2s. 7d. to 3s. 7d. alt te end of
that year. Beef, which was 51s. cd. te 6I4c. Gd. per
cwt in 1864, was 54s. Cd. to 77s. 5d. in 1874. 'he
number of persons receiing outdoor relief in Ire-
land n 1864 was 8,574; receiving indour relief,
56,423. Last year thse figures showed a remark-
atle variaion, tire nambuirf intior paupers eain;
46,998 Ei Decomber, ad ofautdaor paupers, 28,439.
The mean temperature during 1874 was 49 degrecs ;
the highest registered being 81 degrees, an July 18,
and the lowest 22-5, on 5tr Foiruara. Ran or
snow fell on 186 days of the year, and tie prvail-
ing wind svas the west, from which point it beiv
during 119 days.

The Chairman of the Limerick and Clare Farin.
era' Club ias rectimed a letter from the Rev. Mr.
OClery, P.P., Bulgaden, assuring fhim of the wil-
lingnese cf the people of his pariIh to co-opeate la
the Batt Testimonial movement. The Rev. gentle-
man states that he as not seen for many years a
stronger feeling or greater reidiues.u on tie part of
the people to contribute to any political object thn
they display in the case of this testimonial. He
ailso speaka in the warmmest terms of the services of
Mr. Butt, and of his claims on the gratitude of the
Irish people. On the 25th ult,thea sum of £100
was collected in St. Michael' parish, Limerick, for
this fond. Forty-sevenr pounds have been collected
in Kilmallock independent of Mr. W. H. O'Sulli-
yan's subscription, which iras paid in Dublin. Col-
lections for the same purpose are po-gressing in
several parishes in the count> Limerick. •

On the 22nd ult., the members of the Waterford
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Agiutrl Society met in t'le County Grand Jury mytholog1y. arc but little knon, perhiaps becauise LVUC10U llyAgrrltaUrR enocty intuSirR obertnJ.aul, art., uua ]yuar iuryi. ha eTirs LATE L.onzIEAy-We have te record to-day tirdspoiten aGrr
Boom, to present to ir Rlobert J. Paul, Bart., a they are Irish. Who will do for th- lRed Brancli the death of one of the oldest and most famous of th disappointment toa Gner
magnificent silver punch bowl, as a token of their nigswhTennySnasdoe for telKniht igla clans, ic Maca nint Lord e olcials, who made the excuse tI
warm esteem for. his lengthened and valuable ser- of the Round Table," or wlio will give us Idylls of in the Peerage of Scotland. In otiler days thei pastent hanng reduced the a
lices as honorary secretary and treasurer ta the so- cur Irish cings? Ciooing as hie text the tale en--Mack was nothing for it but to discha
ciety. The chair was occupied by N. P. O'Shea, titied The Cause of the Battle of Cunen,' fnught o ueannd ad Carge potio cf the now at work, or redune the rate
Esq., D.L., Gardenmorris, and amongst tihe làrge A. D. 174, betwcen Conn of the Ilundred Fights mott part in the property of the Dukeof dutherlandoffo e emrploy more. In wil thusre
numbers present were suverai ladies. The present- Monarci of Irelanid, and Cumnlal, leader of the Fen- their lnds being known sarera centuries ago na of t relation cf tic taxpayers
ation was made amid the warm applnuse: of the ians and father of the Iking-maker, Finn, ho proceed- "Lord llea's Country.i The nop ot one of busines,
meeting, after whichfSir Robert Patut returned his¡ ed with his analysis of the narrative distinguishing ceased. attthe ag cof about Co years, vas the younger somethiag l the nature of a il
best thanks for the valuable testimonial made to between the ancient iersions anI mi rious modern but oly surviving- son of Alexander, eighlh Lordon the sie of the laborers, or a(
himn, which he would make an heirloom la bis fa- productions, and pointing out their baring o ihli bby Marian, daugiter of the late Colonel Gill, and theB ide f the taupayer. Thi
mily; and still more grtefuil was he for the kind habits and social condition of the early Irish. widow of Mr. David Loss, edest son of Davi:, Lord 'vrgas u y by giyg more thL

expressions accompanying it. Although haelied " Tas Boo or Lis3oE."-A singular story is Ankerville, a Scottish Lord of Session. 1He entered and is fuit reoegnition hasov
retired from official conunection iwith tire Society, lie told of the "Book of Lismor" an Irish chroiliclet of the Army in 1830 as Ensign in the 28th Font ad a rotion a o

aouldnsI Jo give it all the aid in his power. the fourteenth century, belonging to the Duke of serve-o f, r sont time as barhak-masterat Malta,n aveoftun pointed out, a promit
The Fireeman' Journal of the 28th uit., says:- Devonshire, and recently lent by his Grace te tie retired about the year 1840. le succeeded te bis lce of unpa w ris un

e Since the beginning of the iweek tie amigrant ship Orlinance Sur-ev Office atlIoritrie at Sioutlampton father's titie antid loorr, including tha representa- Inofa mucipa e ira
" Dover Castle," bouad for Australia, las bean an- for reproductionin fac-sinilo b> the prcess o? tion of ris clan. in February, 1863. Accoding tto p et a r1848 tionl if the> art
chored in Carrickfergus Ronds, Belfast Lough, and piotozincography. Tis manuscript was disover- Lodg eseer bis lodship lived and diîd un ytionlu sograta ;s adI thy Utc
daily large contingents of respectable, healthy-Iook- ed. in the ear 1814, inclosud ina wooden box, to- Inarried; the Barony, therefore, passesIto iis distant ye asygt open t atie eirgeti
ing emigrants have been conveyed down ta ber la getber wiith a fine oid crozier, built into the aîison- cousin, thie Baron Mackay, of the Hague, Minister bis country, or tocause t}e liai
the steamer I Erin." About 300 of them left Bel- ry cf a closed dnorway, which was ropeined while of State, and Vice-Presidelt of the Councit of tht: ibi tut ls eyc se ela
fest quay on Wedncsday, and another numerous the old Caistle of Lismore underwent repair. Grat King of the Netherlands, as eldest living male dira- ing clsses lieraas in France.
party went down yesterday morning. Altogether int-rest was naturally excited among antiqt:&ie's cendant of John, the second Lord Reay, who ditd ence of suci a systein liere ofco
tiere wiil be some 800 or 900 emigranti on board. of the time, andi amon trhen was a Certain Mr-. nearly two centuries ago. The new Lord, accordingafter year, as a strong inducem
Large crowds have assembled daily at the quay t Dennis O'Flinn, of SIandon strut. Cork. a "pro- to "Lodge," was born in the year 1800, and marricd, lazy, aprovident and incompe
witness their departure. Yestèrday avening the fessed'" Iish sicholar, but as (iCurry saii of b un, l 1837, Maria Catherine Fagel, a native of the th s•', iranprovidtN w
ii Dover Castle" lifted anchor and set off onlier long "a very Indifferat one. OFlina, hoveOr,n the NtierlInds,by whom h bad a faumily of two sons.cumng tedy an increaivoyage." strength of suchi reputation, ducei the Duk&es Thefirst and second Lords were staunch adherentshere t y becoe voesndd

At the usual weekly meeting of the Castlebar agent te led the rmanuscript ta him. It w.-as de- Of the Stuart caise, for which they suffered severely bankers, and broker, and shopk
Union on the 22nd nit., a prolonged discussion tained for a year, and during part of tira tm, m- in the loss of tbeir lands and expatriation ;and Sir haught to brekon ansk
arose with reference te the prevalence of amall-pox, cording ta the borrower'c account, was in the hands Bernard Lirkze records tihe faet tbat a patent was and othier public works, or h
which appears te extend Its ravages with most se-. of1I copyist. Front thea tiune of its retaura intil erdered te be issiued by Charles I. creating the first ought toemploy, what shouldb
rious. and markei effects recently. Dr. Charles 186, the precious volume remainedI lcked up and Baron of Reay also Earl of Strathnaver, but that it working-C lay, and how harda a
Walsài reported two deaths from the disease during unexamined; it was then lent by its_ noble owner to was never cornpleted owing ta the Civil War, the a given sum. The renson they
the we.k. Dr. Kirby. reporter five since 20th March, the Royal Irish Academy te be copied by OCurry Parliaument refusing te allow the -creation te take this sua T n a on abm
and Dr. Blackwell said four fresh cases had occurred The discovery was now made tI at the bock bad effect. requires it; and the answer toe
in bis district (Balla). -He aise, in reply ta a ques- been nuililated, that la such a way as ta tender The new AmticExpedition, which sailed from"lLet thesubtantial classes att
tien, observed that sixty caes had been altogether w-hat rmained of the original almost valueless. TPortsmouth au the 3th of May lat, has better duties, reauson with the lazy an
registered in Balla, the division which ie had Every searchi as made, but ir trustworthyclue was pr ets of succes than any heretofor, dispatched theui by the force of logic that
ebarge of. AÂlater report, howcever, states tbat the got natil the manuscripts of Sir William Betham, proapeny uctee. th two rtr diseeom m >t r cf ls tnt
disease las very much diminished, and no fresh bought for the library of the Royal Irish Academy' tratealy> quarter. aWitnt o stron g vessis em- morewc k for is me>'.g
cases are repOrted. In consequence of the preva- were found ta mclude copies of the missing por- pctl'eqippotic and pravisione,. a commander fx- recognition na is atst bmessag
lance cf tha disen ma, tire Ner-tiranti SouthMyeMi. tiens. DY meane cf a mote etLà-htt iese copies, periencertinluArctie navigation, andthetrabenlefit oethtnt tire taxpayers sIeulti be alU
l ence o e i en s t h e o ssr >'th ad ou ay f a M - ti ra oîn ers. B o e a o r ii lste at eh e t ao nt i e s rece n t discov eries as t o the m ost feasible passage, it dee l of their o w n w oric under S i
litia Regiments wtre necessarily debarred from es- h odrso h rgmals were tracedl, adwr1wl estag c eut a ntattindina- wu take to bu a sign that Fenibl

sexabling. . ~~~~~~icuced ta part witi tiroir soeivliraI deuirfull>'ne. a-ilbas strange if rosuls are net alliinet inla d- caeobasg Ia eu
elig aah says- qiTt part wh thic somfit> potfnds.l Te vance of anything -yet realized. À wise part of the teoopen thoir eyes to the dango

The Cork Herald, of the 29tp' ult., rsai :-tme quired property for the su fift>nda. plan is the announced intention Of the Britisihl Gov- preseat stat cof thcgs.
childrena aer sitting o- a publie road at the ani obausomel e dbunt by tiere reseut Duke of ernment to dispatchl a relief vessel atthe expiration BoSTON, Mass., Jane 1.-At:
Northern end of the City, on Tuesday, amusRig Devonsoire. Ty bountnts f it include-ancient of two years, thus Insuring tihe safarety of the explorera ble explosion occurred in a largc
theniselves, w'hen à number of laborers in a fieldDensr.Thcntn • ' e e as fur as it depends upon human foretbought. The on the matrshes neaýr thecrnr

saw s donkey cart coming at a tremendois lives of the Irish saints, written in a ver' Pureas ro it takenubysthpaxpeditin wial b Tire on ramta-as, nsed y ,E.cruen a
C lose b ' tra-ndl&c G oAeîî; he o c e ct s o f Ch arlem agne, tLat ilate ti rout a t<o be talz n W tie expedition ail I bu tirt f h!rsn stre ts, use ti b >' (Il E . M arI

tne al ong e ra a ari i upon ar hm th is on et opin'f Ccelebrate tirom ance f the Dr. K ane and Capt. H all, tro îghi Baiu's B ay and of firew orks.; ten m en an d boy
the children.They shouted au loud as they could ifrom Acrchbih Turinf St.celettroilanand the Smith5S3.ound. The »,rad ico flarihenae ctebuilding at the timie, only v
at the driver, and beckoned him to lookout, but aill ghth century; tire stor>' etSt. Petrona, at of Safh'vssfirt hent ot. A t the eightitl par- uinjure-l. Without a momen

tuno puapos, ,as the car airer sa-ervati a bit eut of scor fth 1neOracle;-an aceauntcf SI. cf thre rselai a tftci. ttr iiîtrpr nijua.Wtotarcnn
to nourose aa cfthe m, hor irveda it t i s Gregory the biinthe mpr e sa S stina all îthe A e will be left as a depot of supplies, and ing blew up with treiendous ra
itsourse. One of them, thouigh the attempt was heresy ents of Clarlemngne's saccessors. ant fro tihat point the Dùconryej will b carrled as far mass cf inflammable taterial at i

apparently hopeless, considering the distance, rne threy ; accourodnce hale n Lrnf c at e as the ice vill permit. Sledges îil thn ae uset bilding was completely ces
Hé try ndtop the car before it reached the children. Clergyaf re; extracts frota Marco l' tra-avls-; teoreaci the pole. This is said to be the first expae sistance could h rendered by t
: te di wint succeed in doing s , however but when acceunt of Iishr battUes and ieges ; and a diaIrgue dition sent out by England avowedly and solcly for Six bodies, burntied and charred
t os ie>',tin two suae ef the y one, teen St. Patrick, Cacitte Maclonain and Oisin, the pua-pose O ascertainig and fixing the exact po- wr-e taken fro t ruins. TI
thé donkey, to.the surprise of the spectatoars, wnomfFr iManCumbaailniinhichyanyeills, sition of the pole. The Northwest parsage, former- Trinity, and Wi. Meelyn, we
took the opposite aide of tha rai. Thlabor tire son cf Floua elnaIrelani jare described and ly the f objiect Tif exploraton, is no considered ruines, ail serioisly, if not fatall
stopped the caras soon aR ha got out on the rond, .vers, caonof uir namesrecorded.-Aienbunj not worth looking for. The bodies. of Thoras Doole
and was amazed:to discover that the driver, an od yir gyPet- fna-car. ICogrr.-.TheMandahter Guardian's Jeo. McNamara, Thos. Cochr
man, wasquite blindL and bard .f hearing ie the London correspondent writes:- As the Judicature and Wm. Burrill, were taken fi

bargain.. Whein asked te explain how ha bappeed G R E A T B R I T I A N. • B liras abolished tir tille et serjcant-at-iaw, tr building, sacharred and burne
te be in charge oàf'thé donkey, ha replied that lisan ilmem bers ejeantinn;fin Chanery.lahe dividual recognition. The cau
son Who ustially; drove thi cart, was unweil tait TiE CrrnoT.tcs is LosDON.- tiidletin inlmamberinedt Serjeants-rnopehancerylane e ividnw roEion Tii
day, and that he had taken his son's place to fetch a recent pastoral, says ta iis priett determinetd t m soi thet paopet. Teantilvide the uNokriwn Los c building an
a hamper frou a shop .on the confines of the city. Be s geod as te state :- prce s ang therselves. Tht valu cah lote TeuNofu n gotfncet.
The donkey, ho stated, knew the road .right well,, 1. That the aggregate church room, gi-icg tie lsanthirty gel 000eme h se tearo tire Tore ashiling dovy ire At
k ien-, that the driver had not thé use of bis suacession of Messes, des notaet this ime neariy ix-ae-thintv gentlemen ira iba arotpoa cif hvnce, Ma e fo r>' ylikel than

slit anti lad nt, et an>' time, doue the sligbtest suiice fer tha Catholic population of London. devoirtenaipo a ver-yanfs.me s A proposai e avéEtlbg a Ellcepd b ether
barm,th'ughli he drové himi repeatédiy 'n siinilar 2. That the intervals bvetween churci and church tvoteaI PaitOf.tie, sen <pua-posas cf egal Englans bExct lamsemd a-ft
errands. Left to himelf the.donkey alwaysavoided are in maiy places so grait as ta render attendance etieatien Ul ith belle rse, bea odiscussetyan no ga- tera ms abut -alimtateiqalhof

dàneri . .. lIdrvr. ... aItr ffcsc' iieaeii.mpsil t a>.tii-ad. Tire inn le tirepersonal prepant>' ofthe isor- Inlus, andtiare-éheusîrs
dage.. t i lid rve."a-te.fics fDiin orhi m p ftostok ef jeants so that these gentlemen are acting according crowded vith bales of mercha

in rply t a question put by Mr. Bryan in.the This le aspeciailly .rue in semaet the ous ts ctaateir strict rightbut their. proceeding is sure to market makes very little chal.
B edof Oothoaon the 25th l.,.Sirliihael H. London, where thé .porest ofeour people are eten ta siarply criticized." cities and towns we very much

B tt hat te ruidcuh aïd round congregated l great numbers. l h hes is Th ralrod anywhere aalways been togh Oyet'be
towers óf f Gléndalôtngihave beeiiinôluded'in ta 3. Tiret tha multiplication f sial renaneofeas ha te a-ccd famiwlyeriaa-lwlniaear aquat'ti. maiLaite f
liste of ancient National monuments. handed over the only certai a-ay' of ensurng w le ttanfre aean t rie e royal famil>'truIed, ar edveifng aeerty cfhiail dtf

b>' ireComiSSeuiIrI f,~irirdhTem~natitis' a ar per. ira' ae etea re-luctint te traquent reporté ara te ha tredt, a-adiscovarng Ilie eaou>y Sôbillér lias cieû adre,
by the Commaissioners. of,,Church Temþoýrlitiesto .our pour., They are of0a o qs.o i;ddr ië ic''dPrrcs fWisOi si'tn l n

thWBoardeof 1übliq Works tdbmaintained.and ourlarger ehureos et andthe Duk. eof:Eiiburgsn Penioncedc ongad WsrgnoiuTEencvb
;dTira ruina .warû descrb4p-.,tlè istef. filled by otheis us ta leave compartively little fre aantitie DîkaefEdutburIIiare mnltenetinng. and tûit mbétita bil
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in 'the scliedi. There are clusters oft ancient ec--
clesiastical buildings each known as the " Sseven
Chia-chas in many parts of Ireland, the niumber
seven beig considLred peculiarly sacred by the
Hebrews. The ruine cf Glendalough, most interest
ing and importantas tie> are, wili now bepreserved
and kept in decent orer-.

- The question of the purification of the Lifey was
before the Dublin Town Council on the 25th ult.,
when a letter Was read fr-rn the Lord Lieutenant
containing a recommendation that the matter be
allowed ta drap for the present ear, and a promise
that next ear, ie will advise the Government te
lend the Corpotrtion far the purposes of Liffey puri-
fication £500,000, at the rate of S per cent. In
the discussion which followed the'reading of the
letter. Br. Byre described that communication as a
very satisfatoryone, and moved that it be referred
te the Main Drainage Committee, with directions
to report lo the heusu without delay the best mode of
effecting the objects referred ta. After soins re-
marks from Mr. Dennehy and Mr. Murphy, this re-
solution svas adopted.

The Mallow correspordent of the Corik Examiner
says:r-Several persons of the laboring class in tire
neighborhood of Mallow,during the last twoamonts,
have emigrated ta Australie. The ftrmers are con-
planning that it is almost impossible for them tu
get laborers, anad it is thought that in the locality of
Mallow they will bu paid very remunerative wages
for the present season.

A faramer nained Sylvester Hennessy, of Clog-
scrigg, naar Thomastown, aged about 41l years, ac-
cidentall fell fron his car on his return from
Thomastown an the 23rd ult. He was rendered
senseless by the fcl1 and never rallied, and abolut 24
hours after the occurrence death relleved him in the
workhouse infirmary, whither he had beenaremoved,
as it was convenient te where the accident occurred.

The annual sale of store and stallfed cattle at
Harristown, the property of John La Touche, Esq,
D.L., carme off an tihe 25th ult. 'Tiere was a verv
large atteudance of intending purchasers, and es-
cellent prices reaized./ The store bullocks-105 in
number-were a choice lot and were quickly pur-
chased by M. Thomas Radcfie for rs. McCann.
of Wilmournt Hose, county Meath, at an averuge cf
£16 le. éd.each. The entiresale realized £3,490 1s .

A-cnenIEsis tLirsEa.v-n.-PROFsssOR O'LOOr's
LEcTRnEs -Ia the Catholi University, Dublin, on
the 27th tilt., Professer O'Looney gave another of
his seres of iteresting lectures. Hasirg E ihis
former lectures, treated of Aucient Irish Sacred and
Eccesiastical Literatiure, lc now- dwelt with the
Literature oft Romaqnce. This lie classifie undenr
two dirtinct heads, viz:-Osaianic and Heroie, differ-
ing in time, in character and personages. The for.
mer narrates the caraeer of the once poteant and cel-
ebratedI "Fiattna-Eirionn," and th deeds cf the
most faunics of thir leaders, foremo t amorg nwhom
was Fionn, th son of Cumhall. The title Ossialnic
was conferored b'y modern times, and is derived from
Oisia, son (f Fian, at once warriorand pet, traucere
and lcrfJht, wio witnessed, and, lu part, enacted the
deeds he is supposed te have recorded. The second
class embracestte liloanca Literatute of an ear-
lier date. It relates to the time when Conor Mac-
Nessa was king of Ulstere. and Medb Queen of Con-
naught. She now reigns in the realms of fairyland;
he lives in the pages of the poet. The cycle relates
ta the wars waged between the two monarchs, and
and ta the adventures and exploits of Cuchullin
and is f allow knigits of the "ed Branci."
These ramai ces, rich in truest poetry, and abouind-
ing in rich material tor Irish istory and Celie
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DArm, os- SÂc,!cann Evars.-Dr. J. C. Beck of Cin.

cmlnati, 0io, gives us the folrwing dates of im-
portant stred events. Tliesu dates are accurat-,
and înade by varotis calciulations according te dit-
fermit mlit;ida of cuuspitiig tire. 'liw day of tie
Ieek stsatel l. the minot important, thougih net the
dificult tmint arnivei aI an settld by these calcu-
lauarans:-Our a- e0oua- vas birnuat Wi-ancsday, Dc-
ceaier 2f, 4707, Jalian jierici i.P3 dlympad yec-
ond ycar rth month) ; A. U. C. 7 ! (n7ntir mnti,
fifth day): rJulian year 36. Ie -as baptised bSt.
.John in athe river Jorn n Sabribati ('aturda>),
JePuar S d0 y 4738. Hi ial 4 4 ientay laie Jerusalem
a-ais o@ Prlm Snnda>',Mýa-ei 21, 46J4, Juilien paried
20tl Olympiad (sixty-fuatlr yer, ninth monthi)
A. U. C. 080 ; Julianyear 7'- A. . 28; uineteenîh
yer of the reignr of the Emieror Tiberius: dfteenth
yeaur of his sol reign. HR ewas betrayed' by Judas
Iscarirît on the following Wednedtay esuvenin March
24. H celebrated the Passover and institlted the
Encharist on 'inursday evening, March 25. On
Friday morning, March 26, at the tiird heur, or 9
o'clock-the hour when the lamb of the daily roran-
Ing sacrifice was olered lit the Temple--He as
nailed o the cross. A tthe ninlth Louror 3 w.u.,
when the lamb of the daily evening sacrifice was
<aterednla the Temple, He expired. At 5 Pa.. Bis
body wiai taken down and deposited in the tomb of
Joseph of Arimathea. On the first Easter Sunday,
Mcarch 281h, about the bginning of the raorning
watch, or nt 3 o'clock A.M., He arose from the dead.
It was the morrow after the last .Teisvlh Sabbath,
wlhen, according tao the law, ther fist sheaf of the
cearliest ripe grain waved in the Temple, by hiri
the whole harvest was sacrftced, that Christ, the
<a first fruit" arose f-rcm the dead, as a type and
pl dge of the future rasurrectf on of EHl faithful fol-
lowers. Ou Thirday, May 6th, le ascended into
huaven. Oi Sunday, May Iloth, the days of Peni-
tence. the Holy iaost descended tapon the apostles
and disciples.-Catholfc Jq/leclor.

Sasn-WCea Ilsai Woerus-A lady writing frcm
11onolil a, thus discourses upon the native women
and their frce and easy ranners: "The women are
crect, wide in tle shoulders, and carry their beads
like qieens. Lany of thti are truly handsorne,
wearing tioir liair over taheir shoulders n curls,and
surmountedwiti little etrawbats, gamrl.indd with
wreaths of lovely native flowers. They' clothe
themselves modestly and prettily', wcaring the drems
te cover rieck and arms, and fallinglaoely from the
shoulders ta the top of the teet, -bilh are often
bare. Not being civilized like ns, t'bey> ,ha enot
been enligbtenred Ito compressing their' ribs with
ron and wnilebone corsets,; anrto disturb or. tor-

ture their feet with over-tit siroes; nor to-put.;
bonnetts upon their heads running up inte turrets a!
Silk and artificial flowaers, and the caratthe mniy
of bitter wrindas; nor t marink Up forty-4e Y4Aet
steel wire into cakes and fasten themnelves wit$1â9
them; nor tacarryeon extra half yard of dreis stu
bravely after them:over the pavement through,tMck1
and thin. Yes, tee women hava ta advatago
of us, for wè aie net forced by th: exigsiésamf
cstom; wher we com -wrth our long garments
upon anylmpurities -ofthe..pathway,:ito. uhtindr
èyesend ciench,ourteeth andrush. lidly, over
threm, whereàa mka yomen, ,etthesht
eyan epnoii g ants

rifféd ' loogps/ IÈngertljad.pass'over ens- atidunaullrd froam
t eésat aerch a lt.contacl i Cen. tié be-Marbe's ?4nhrP&n4s

'r 'r ,. .ii1.Qf.o!?rtr.r
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I, Eu the neighborbood of Drurv lane and Coventi
Garden, and in the Isle of Dgs.

5. Thra the first stone ofa churchl i the Mission
of Barking road, laithe midst ofa population of 2000j
poor, was laid on the 8th of this mouth ; tnd a
church, to replace the church of St. Boniface, for the1
use of the Geranu population in London, is alreadyi
begun. It wll be remembered that the church of
St. Boniface fell to the ground in the year 1873.
The priest had hardly time te remove the Miost Holy
Sacrament wliei the whole fabriE came down.

G That two other churches arc urgently needed;
naiey, at Wapping and at Homerton.. If we pas-
sessed the means, tirey would be bt i at once com-
menced.

7. That in other parts of the diocese the existing
buildings, now used for Divine service, ought to b
repiareatib>'flltiarsio rizes. Nuthling but tire prier
and oveawheimiag aims i Landan bave delayet
our making this effort.

8. Finally, you will make known to the faithful
that the diocese possesses no means wihatsoevcr for
the building ofeaurches, except the proceeds of this
annual collection. The many beauiful and useful
churches which Lave bee built are the wark of good
priests, who have devati thiaemselves with great
privation and self-denial to encourage them with
little beyond our heartfelt commendation and bene-
diction.

Whosoever shall leave behind him a church, or
an altar, raised to the glory of the Ever-blessed
Trinity,'wili leave a memorial of his love of Jesus
and of souls; and will obtain for himsalf the prayers
of nany in is time of need, in tis life and bryond
the grave.

, iMay the abundant gifts of the Spirit of grace be
ith you.
G iver et Westminster, and appointed tobe read

in the churches of the diocese on Triity Sunday,
1875, erien the annual collection will be made for
the Church Building Futnd.

tHarsarty Eais-van, C-irdinaol Arclaishop.
W. A. Jotsseo,&c-retary.

DrArg os- a Dasnrsai-aisiEn At raAmIa-c-.--A London
telearam announces the death of Edward Vl'y
Pugin, the eldest son of the late Augustus N. Welby
Pugin, who was the' chief reviver of the Gothie
architecture and ecclesiastical artin Englandl. Mr.
Pragin wvas born Marc lI, 1834. In 1852, wien li
was oIly lu bis eigiteenth year, is father died, and
it developed on him to complete iis professional
engagements. This he did succeasfully.and ience-
fotli ield a promrinent place in is profession. One
of the first of is best wlsor k was the Church of Notre
Dame de Dadez-Il, in lelgium, fcr which he recuived
from Plus IX. the papal order of St. Sylvester.-
Amon his other works were the new Lllege of St.
Cuthbeat. 1:àbant ; severai large churches in Liver-.
pol; St. Michael's Prior-y, Bieiont, Hereforduhire;
the Church of SS. Peter and Paul et Cork ; the Au-
gustinian Church, Dublin; the Kingsdown Parishi
Church for the late Lord ingudown; thea plenditi
orphanages oft ellingly and Bletchingly for the
duachesai of Leeds ; andi magnificent buildiags at
Scarisbrick Hall, Lancashire, in the completion of
the mansion whichlibai been begun b>' his father in
a sumptuous Gotbie style. Mr. Pugin was a pro-
minent member of the Catholic laity of England,
and evinced a warm interest in the affairs of! is
Church. He was a captain in the English volun-
teors, and occasionally sent letters to the press un
çprofessional topics. He assertedin 1867 that iis
father, and net Sir Char-es Barry, designed the new
louses of Parliament, and afterwards pubihed a
book on the suject. Mr. Pugin was in this coun-
try about two years ago.

in pi-eparation for his visit to that country. Prince I
Arthur ls said tbo ealways busy, while the Princesses l
leleair and Louise are seldom seen abroad. It isp
Irnpossible t suit everybody, and s it is more than t
Jikely, if this sort of thing is continued, that the
prediction will be verified of"an aawful howl froms
the shiopkeepers?'

SUSrECTED RnRin aND St'cID EA rather myste- e
rions ad'air is reparted from Colchester. It sems i
that about u6'clock on Wednesday evening 2nri inet., t
Ma-s. Bryan, who residts in Castle-road Botanidgar- i
den, Loudun, allowed her daughter Ada, aged rinx,
to go for a walk with Mary Newman, the servant. r
They id not raurn, and the parents, after search- t
ing the neighbourhood in vain, gave informatiii i
ho the Police. Strong fears of feul play -ire enter- c
ainid t re girlNewman, wh treaysaraagcattempt-
et te commit suicide, blia-u;ea- vw erike hbav
threaened violence ipon hersolf rather thaii obey
her mistress's notice ta leave, as she was Much at-
tached to the child. The Police sent scouts all
laver the neighbourbood and dragged the river. The
next daly the bdies were found in the stream. The
child had evidently died In the servant's arms.

CoLLIEnrEs os FisE.-Shortly before noono n the
3rd inst., an explosion occurred t the large colliery,
situate at Worbro-paric, about three miles from
Barnsley. The colliery belongs to the Barrow-ie-
matit Iron and Steel Com pany, of which the Duke
of Devonshire-is chairman. A considerble staff of
men were employed, and a depth cf 350 yards hnd
be'n dug thirougi and several seamis uf coal passei.
Prepara.ious ehad been made for firing ofi three shote,
whei the mea -re drawn to th surfarce. Ti first
shot appears to have gone off all riglht ; Ih second
however, liberated a constiderable quantity of gas,
which exploded, setting firte t the brattice boards
at the bottom. The third shot was stili more serions
for it caused the gas to explode and set fir to thu
bottora of the sinkinga miaft. The fire engines froui
Barnsley were fetcied, and a conatinuous strean of
water was poured down the shaft for several heurs.
At 4 o'clock two men attempted o descend the
shaft, but immediatcly signalled to be draiwn ipi,
their safety-lamps iaving bes-ae extguiisied. The
Hafcd-y-Uwch pit of the Ruabon Colliery otiripainy
touk fire yesterdaiy mnorning, but wiether from ian
explosion or otherwise has notyet been ascertained.
Six me hi ve ben severaly barurt, anti Mn.rhson ,
tire undergr-ound managea-, vietagetaca- witl a fine-
man nameti Roberts, rescaied the men, is also, burit,
while Robert himslf is liglatly injured.

LAnon LAws or Esni.Asn.-In the house of Comi-
mon, un the 10th inst., Mr. Cross, Secretary o State
fur the Home Department.,introduced bills amending
the labur laws. ThLy provide that breaches of coan-
tract calculated to cause publie injnry by the iork
of peapie employed in a public calpacity, as in the
supply of gas and water, shall be lealt with crimtîi-
nally. Ail other cases shall be regarded purely as
matIers of civil contract, to be reuttledi by tIe county
courts. Tihe law ngainst picketing is tu continau in
force. Defendant, ho-ever, are tuo have th optiou
of a trial by justices or jury. ln regard to strikes
no agreeement to doany non-criminal act in relalion
to disputes between masters and workmen airell b
punishabla na a conspiracy.

UNITED STATES.
Lnonins ns N-w Yon.-The N. Y. Nadon of the

lOth says : "lTh wages oft laclaborers in the em-
ploymentof thisci ty stwer cut down from 25 centsto
20 cents, or froni $2 for a day of eight hours ta $1 GO;
wherat the laborers were justly indignant, struck
work and marched to the Citu H aill and , resed

IX" The contents were writtea in Latin, and in the
eft hand lower corner was a red seal centaning e
portrait of the Pope. Most of the letters wercarit-
en in European languages.

District Attorney Philips is quoted as t theI legal
statua of Tweed etpresent: immediately on Tweei.s
release from Blackwell's tiland, le will be rc-aresr -
elby aSherifps officr.on a-ders ot arrest in civic
suits et present in the ialnds of that oiicial, or on a
bench marrant which he'Sad himselfjust issued on
ai indictment for faise pretences in having obtained
the signatureof A. Oakey Hall to a warrant for
payrment of one of Garvey' bills, amounting to,
S120,000. In addition te this Tweedcanbe brought
iu and araigned on any of t-uwenty-six uintried in.
dictments stili etandingagiÈnst lii.

Qr'v, Il1., Jine 15~-,A violent tornado and
thnrder-storm passed over the north-east liart-of
this city last night. A large nimber of bouses
were blown dow , and several people were erlously
injure Jno. bienne, briclmaker, was struck by
falingtimiber.antd kiled. The raillads in the im-.
nediate vicinity nero considerably.damaged.

WILKEsBARnE, Penn., June E.-Reuinption of
work in this region la a ctarot that the sligit disturt-
ances orcurring here and there are not likelyto fir
up another r general strite. The oss utaiied .V
the prolouged strike now endedis catimated at more
than ten millions of dollars.

The busines outlook at Taunton, Lass., is fat
from been encouraging. Scores of unemploycdt mni
are seen day aiter day in the streets and about the
Green. The recent orders received at I-ason's and
the Tauinton Locomotive works wil help a fua, but
the maajority are still idle.

The Atlantic Cotton Mill art Lawrence, lans., wil!
be closedl July 10 until about September 1. When
running t its fuil capaiy the Atlantic cmiloys
1250 operatives, andi maulacturers 450,000 yards pur
a-eek. The suspenrrsion is cnased V te dulners cf
tie uar et.

Nr-w YOR WAEss.--Vges liae fallen, even f.ron
frot thuose f lasyt year. rickayers in New Verk
now get froin : to S4, inst-ad tof$5, carpenter
from $250 to S:35, instead of $3.50 ; hod-carrier
$1.U instead of $2.50.

The thro paper mille cf the Marlboro' Paper
Coinîay, ait New larlboro' DiiI iRiver, liasa., ihasv
bhuit down afti -luavin; worked up the stock on
band.About 10r per-sons t:, tis thrown tot a.
emiploymentai.

l'ie grasshoppers Ihave nen:!y ali disappeared
fron Karisas region ; farmera are busy replanting
tiroir failds, and a geareral conditiou of lop-fi.ne..z
preali.

Asvices report greant dtara tî grain, both cut
And standing, in the iorterar atd central portions
cf Califrnia, yi rain. HIarvsting is stispended
and tIe grasses in unny localitie are ruini.

'ie Vermou rand Massachiusets BPailroad repair
srnP it nowruir 10 hours a dy. anad the wore n
rcvdve Ha per cent iess tian bef:ore the reduction uf

ytt ear.

lion. T. Ventwortl, o Lowell, bequeathed te
ball f <(iris property, estiaratedt aI $t7,uo. et Dart-
mouth College.

tnon asires te-day faon: ita Fji Island sre-
crt c nlflIrlabatte ent of the masales epidernic

altirin;lthe nativesl.
Ti City of Hlfolyoke, M a employing aiut 2ot

men at $150 per day on thi biglways, etc, finds
tre supily tutali te the demand,

Tic, S Y., June ia.--Te extensive tinnery at
F ior-nce, Onida Ce., wvas destroyed by fire at mid-
nigit an 'Tuesday ; loss $G0,ir fully insured.

Ewîinnon, N.Y., June ]G.--Forest liares are mging
un thet Frhil Muintains, opposite tiis city, anti r
large -aitce ac beae iburned already.

Tir wages of the employ-ee la thre laig rby at.
NorthI i lild, Mass., iiave be: reduced Itrim 1;
to 20 per cent.

T'c arange loasgesos a ew York h rte t.
have a ilc-aic thi yra-, intsteaatreet Prîramt.


